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THE REMARK Oil the label of a White-throated

Swift from the collection of

the late Henry K. Coalethat it 'appearsto be largerthan Ariz. Bds.',anda
preliminaryexaminationof the pertinentmaterialin the collectionof the
PrincetonMuseumof Zo51ogy,startedmy borrowing,measuring,and examiningskinsof thisspecies
until I had studied162specimens.As a result,
I feel justifiedin describing
and namingasnew a racewhich,with its type
locality in Colorado,I take pleasurein naming to honor William Lutley
Sclater,Directorfrom 1906to 1909of the ColoradoCollegeMuseum,author
(1912) of 'A History of the Birds of Colorado,'and since then become
famousin ways that need no mentioning.
A•ronautes 3axatilis 3clateri subsp.nov.
Type, P.M. Z. no. 10300, H. K. CoMe, no. 21765, a male collectedby Win. Osborne (his no. 836) at Loveland, Larimer County, Colorado, 26 May 1890.
Description.--Averaging larger than A. sa•atilis sa•atilis in all measurements,
especiallythe wing; 45 specimens
of both sexesmeasure:wing, 142-155min. (average,
146.6); tail, 54-63 (average, 58.5); cu]men (30 specimens),5-6.5 (average, 5.7);
tarsus (30 specimens),10-13 (average, 11.65). Of A. •. saxatilis, 104 specimens
measure:wing, 128-145 (one147; average,138.5); tail, 50-62 (average,55.2); cu]men
(30 specimens),4.5-6 (average, 5.4); tarsus (30 specimens),9-12 (average, 10.5).
All measurements
are in millimeters,and the wing wasstraightenedand flattened.
Ran#e.--The range of A. s. sclate•iis the northeasternpart of the range of the
species,in Montana, Wyoming, South Dakota, Nebraska, and most of Colorado.
The range in Coloradoincludesthe part of the State east of the Continental Divide
and probably westwardat least to New Castle in easternGarfield County, whence
four specimenshave wingsof 143, 144, 147, 147 min., and I have includedthem insclate•i. Three specimensfrom westernMontroseCounty, in the southwesternpart
of the State, have wingsof 137, 144, 147 min. and seemto indicatea minglingwith
the smallerform of nearby northwesternNew Mexico, and I have not included them
in the statistics of either race.

The wing and tail measurementsof the NortheasternWhite-throated Swift,
classifiedregionally and sexually, are as follows:
Males

Locality
No.

Wing

Tail

Montana .....................
Wyo., S. D., Neb ..............
Colorado.....................

3
7
13

146-149
144-149
143-151

(147.-)
(146.7)
(146.-)

56-62
56-62
56-63

(58.3)
(59.6)
(58.8)

Average....................

23

143-151 (146.3)

56-63

(59.-)
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Females

Locality
No.

Wing

Tail

Montana.....................
Wyo., S. D., Neb ..............
Colorado.....................

10
3
9

142-153 (146.2)
144-151 (147.-)
142-155 (147.7)

55-63
57-62
54-61

(57.3)
(59.-)
(58.6)

Average....................

22

142-155 (146.9)

54-63

(58.-)

The White-throatedSwiftwasoriginallydescribed
in 1853by Woodhouse
(Rep.Sitgreaves'
Exped.Zufi andColo.Rivers,p. 64) asAcanthylis
saxatilis
from birdsseenat InscriptionRock,ValenciaCounty,in northwestern
New
Mexico,but, as nonewascollected,thereis no type specimen.Threeskins
from Gallupand Fort Wingate,within forty milesto the northwestof InscriptionRock, taken July 3-14, have wingsof 139, 142, 145 mm., and two
from the Jacarilla Indian Reservation, about 140 miles to the northeast of

the Rock, May 26-30, have wingsof 140, 144 mm., whichwouldseemto
put the type localitywithin the rangeof the smallerrace.
Asfar as the specimens
I haveexaminedshow,the rangeof Woodhouse's
White-throated

Swift is Lower California

and northward

at least into

Oregonand eastwardinto Sonoraand throughArizonaand New Mexieo
to the Davis and ChisosMountainsin northwesternTexas. Wing and tail
measurements
from this rangefollow:
Males

Locality
No.

Oregon.....................
California ...................
Lower California .............

11

Arizona .....................
New Mexico .................

19

Sonora ......................

Average ...................

Wing

1

8
10
1
3

53

Tail

136

136-144
135-144
128-145'
134-145

(139.5)
(139.-)
(139.5)
(139.7)

56

52-61
53-57
53-61

(56.6)
(55.5)
(57.1)

51-59

(55.6)

53-55

(53.7)

51-61

(56.2)

141

130-139

(134.3)

128-145' (139.15)

55

Females

Locality
Wing
California ...................
Lower California .............
Arizona .....................
New Mexico .................

132-142
132-145
132-144
136-145

Sonora ......................

Average...................

* One specimen,147.

132-145

(139.-)
(138.1)
(136.9)
(141.-)

Tail
53-61 (55.7)
52-57 (54.7)
52-58 (55.5)
54-•2 (56.3)

134

5O

137

55

(138.15)

50-62

(55.4)
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Accordingto thesefigures,femalesof sdateriaveragelargerthan males,
while the reverse is true of the more western race.

But in New Mexico the

malesof A. s. saxatilisaveragesmallerthan femalesfrom the sameState,
and that, in connectionwith the fact that New Mexican birds of each sex
averagelargerthan thoseof Arizonaandthe coastalStates,may indicatean

approachto sclateri,and the averageof A. s. saxatilisas a wholewouldbe
smallerand in greatercontrastwith sclateriwere the New Mexicanbirds
not included. However,all the differences
mentionedin this paragraphare
very slightand may well not be significant,and, furthermore,the smallest
specimen
of the coastalraceis labeleda male,and the smallestof the more
easternrace a female,so that we may say that in this speciesthere is very
little if any sexualdifference
in size. Of course,in species
with'nodifference
in coloreither,thereis alwaysthe possibilityof errorin sexingby the collector,but as mostof the specimens
studiedfor this paperwere taken in
the breedingseason,
thispossibilityis reducedto a minimum. Alsodueto
the fact that somanyof theseskinswerecollectedin May, June,and July,
the tipsof theirremigesandrectrlces
wereusuallymoreor lessworn,but as
that conditionwasapproximatelythe samein my specimens
of both races,
I haveignoredit. For an atrial species,
the amountof wearshownby the
plumageis at first surprising,
till onerecallsthe rocky,roughnatureof the
cavitieswherethe birdsnot only nest,but roostat all seasons.Three skins
collectedat Zortman, Montana, during the last week of July, had the
feathersof theunderpartswornto shreds,
but the molthadbegun,recently
in one,fartheradvancedin another,andwell alongtowardcompletion
in the
third.

Onefemalefrom Moorhead,Montana, taken June25, 1916,hasa wing of
only 132mm., not only 10 mm. shorterthan any otherspecimen
from the
range of sclateri,but actually at the normal minimumof saxatilis,for I
havemeasured
onlytwo specimens
out of 104of the latter subspecies
which
were any smaller. This bird is eitheran excessively
abnormalsclateri,or,
moreprobably,a straggling
specimen
of saxatilis,and I havenot included
it in the statisticsof either race. One male from the HuachucaMrs., Ari-

zona,takenJuly 18, 1894,with a wingof 147mm., is the onlyspecimen
from
the rangeof the smallerformmeasuring
morethan 145andmay be an early
transientsclateri,thoughI haveincludedit in saxatilis. I haveexcludedtwo
from the Davis Mrs., Texas(wings144,148),takenin October,two fromthe
ChisosMrs., Texas (143, 144), taken May 13, and one from Nuevo Leon
(142), taken in April, as at leastpossibletransients. Two from the Humboldt Mrs., Nevada (142, 147), may indicatethat sclaterirangesthat far
west,but as I have seenno othersfrom Nevada and nonefrom Utah, they
are inconclusive.

The normal rangeof individualvariation in wing measurementseemsto
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be 13 mm. in eachof thesetwo subspecies,
132-145in saxatilis,142-155in
sclateri,the former normallyrangingdown to 10 mm. (exceptionally14
min.) belowthe minimumof the largerform,the latter up to 10 ram.above
the normal maximum of the smaller.

Taking careto useonly comparable
material,I havepainstakingly
examined this seriesof White-throated Swifts for subspecificdifferencein
coloration,but I have found none. This speciesfades noticeablyboth
duringthe life of the bird and throughthe yearsafter collection,and the
extent of the white areasvarieswith the makeupof the specimen.
nautessaxatilissclateriis, therefore,just another 'millimeter race,' which
someornithologists
will not endorse,but this study has at least addedto

our knowledgeof the geographic
variationin the species,
has shownthe
existenceof two populationsundeniablysomewhatdifferent,and provided
a name,for the useof thosewhocareto recognize
sucha difference,
for the
populationhitherto undifferentiated.
This paperwouldnot havebeenpossible
but for the kindness
of thosein
chargeof the collectionsof birds in the AmericanMuseum of Natural
History, the Academyof Natural Sciences,
the United StatesNational
Museum, the United StatesBiologicalSurvey,the CarnegieMuseum,and
the ColoradoMuseum of Natural History, in allowingme the useof material, for whichI am grateful,as I am alsoto Dr. H. C. Oberholser,
who,asI
learnedin the courseof my borrowing,had alsobegunstudiestowardthe
describing
of thissameswift,andwhogenerously
steppedasidein my favor.

PrincetonMuseumof ZoSlogy
Princeton,New Jersey

